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Trosko indeed presents an alternative and
valid position on the nature of tumor pro-
motion. It is certainly true that disrupted
intracellular communication is an important
component in the promotion and develop-
ment of tumors and may be another path-
way by which repetitive exposure to
nongenotoxic carcinogens and genotoxic
carcinogens results in altered heritable cell
phenotypes. The editorial in EHP (1) was
not meant to be an exhaustive catalog ofall
of the various mechanisms by which
nongenotoxic carcinogenesis can occur. It is
clear that intercellular and intracellular sig-
naling via endocrine, exocrine, paracrine,
and autocrine pathways is critical in main-
taining phenotypic stability. Evidence also
suggests that when gap junctional intracellu-
lar communication pathways are disrupted,
the frequent consequence is altered gene
expression. Preliminary experiments (Z do
not suggest that exposure of skin to
nongenotoxic carcinogens or to a tumor
promoter results in a bewildering pattern of
changes in gene expression. We believe that
it is plausible that analysis of time-depen-
dent changes in the pattern ofgene expres-
sion will provide an understanding of cell-
signalingpathways that are altered bychemi-
cal exposure. It may also result in the recog-
nition ofbiomarkers ofcritical events in the
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CORRECIONAND LARICATN
In the November EHPnet article
"Connecting for Kids" [EHP 107:A553],
we wrote of the Children's Environ-
mental Health Network (CEHN):
"Currendy, this public interest organiza-
dion is lobbying the U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA) to require test-
ing ofpesticides for their effects on the
developing nervous systems ofchildren."
Although the CEHN is an advocacy
group, itdoes notlobbyspecific pieces of
legislation. EHP regrets any confusion
thiswordingmayhave caused.
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